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Abstract: Beibuwan Basin is an important offshore oil and gas bearing basin of China. However, the distribution of oil and
gas in different sags is uneven, and the rule of hydrocarbon accumulation and main controlling factors have not been clearly
understood in this basin. Based on abundant seismic, well and analytical data, the differences and main controlling of
tectonic evolution, sedimentary filling and source rock quality in sags are analyzed, and combined with the study of
geothermal filed, the main controlling factors of differential hydrocarbon generation in sags of the Beibuwan Basin are
clarified. On the basis of the research above, the hydrocarbon enrichment of the basin is clarified through the systematic
analysis of reservoir-caprock assemblage and accumulation characteristics of different structural units. The results show
that there are four NE-trending sag zones in the basin, and under the influence of fault activity, the scale of sags is regularly
distributed. The scale of rifts in different sag zones decreases gradually from northwest to southeast and the scale of rifts in
the middle of a single sag zone is normally larger than that at two ends. Under the control of the sag-controlling faults
activity, paleoproductivity and organic matter preservation conditions, the quality of source rocks in sags of the Beibuwan
Basin decreases from northwest to southeast. The hydrocarbon-rich sags in the Beibuwan Basin were formed under the
control of source rocks and geothermal field, and the distribution of large-medium scale fields is controlled by the favorable
structural traps in the rift strata of inner gentle slope zone. The understanding of the hydrocarbon enrichment and main
controlling factors in the Beibuwan Basin also provides a significant guidance for the oil and gas exploration in other rift
basins.
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1 Introduction
In rift sequence-dominating basins, the sags are
generally distributed in an orderly pattern due to the
spatial regularity of extension, affecting sedimentary
filling, hydrocarbon generating and reservoir forming
(Zhu et al., 2008). It is valuable to understanding the
regularity of basin hydrocarbon enrichment. The
Beibuwan Basin is an extensional basin dominated by rift
sequences with a geological reserves of 800 million ton,
which makes it a significant petroleum producing
province. There are many sags filled with rift sequences in
the Beibuwan Basin, including Weixinan, Wushi,
Maichen, Haizhong, Fushan, Leidong, Haitoubei sags, and
so on. Therefore, it’s an ideal place for analyzing the
relationship between the structure and oil distribution. A
lot of researches have been done in the Beibuwan Baisn
(He et al., 1993; Zhu et al., 1998; Ding et al., 2003; Bao et
al., 2006; Lu et al., 2007; Luo et al., 2008; Sun W et al.,
* Corresponding author. E-mail: wuaj@cnooc.com.cn

2008; Sun J F et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2009; Yang et al.,
2009; Yang et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2011; Xu et al.,
2013; Zhao et al., 2013; Hu et al., 2014; Yang, 2016; Fu et
al., 2019; Gao et al., 2020). Based on the analysis of the
mechanism of fault-controlled reservoir, Luo and Pang
(2008) pointed out that the deep antithetic fault system is
the main controlling factor for the formation and
distribution of the reservoir in the Fushan Sag. Zhao et al.
(2013) classified the sag types in the Beibuwan Basin, and
believed that the inherited sag was the most favorable one
for the development and distribution of source rocks,
which controlled the development and distribution of the
hydrocarbon-rich sags. Yang (2016) studied the tectonic
evolution and sedimentary filling of Weixinan and Wushi
sags in the Beibuwan Basin, considered that the existence
of large-medium reservoirs is controlled by the
hydrocarbon-rich sags, and the distribution of such
reservoirs is controlled by the spatial matching between
large sedimentary facies belts and favorable tectonic units
in the hydrocarbon-rich sags. Under the guidance of “CoControl Source Rock and Heat theory”, Fu et al. (2019)
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systematically studied the influence of volcanic activity on
hydrocarbon generation in the Fushan Sag, and pointed
out that the coupling of source enough and heat sufficient
type is the main reason for the Fushan Sag to become a
small and rich sag. However, most of the previous works
are focused on the petroleum geology and hydrocarbon
enrichment of one or two sags, but it lacks overall research
on hydrocarbon enrichment and main controlling factors of
the whole basin. Our study systematically analyzed the
structural and sedimentary characteristics of the Beibuwan
Basin, outlined the orderly distribution of hydrocarbon
generating sags, analyzed the favorable accumulation
combination and zones, and finally provides a guidance for
future exploration. Focuses on the analysis of the controlling
effect of tectonic and sedimentary evolution on hydrocarbon
accumulation factors, this paper systematically analyzes the
differences and main controlling factors of tectonic
evolution, sedimentary filling and source rock quality in
different sags. Combined with the study of geothermal field,
the main controlling factors of differential hydrocarbon
generation in sags of the Beibuwan Basin are clarified. On
this basis, with the analysis of favorable reservoir-caprock
assemblages and reservoir-forming conditions of different
structural units, the law of hydrocarbon accumulation in the
Beibuwan basin was clarified.
2 Geological Background
2.1 Tectonic evolution and sedimentary filling
The Beibuwan Basin is a Cenozoic sedimentary basin
located in the western part of the northern continental
margin of the South China Sea, with a total area of about
3.9 × 104 km2 (Li, 2018). Divided by the NW-trending
Qixi Uplift, Liusha Bulge and Xuwen Uplift, the basin has
a structural framework with alternative depressions and
uplifts (Fig. 1). The maximum thickness of Cenozoic
strata in Beibuwan Basin is 8400 m, in which the
Paleogene is continental sedimentation and the NeogeneQuaternary is marine sedimentation. The Beibuwan Basin
is a monocycle rift basin (Fig. 2), which experienced a
tectonic cycle including Paleogene rifting and Neogene–
Quaternary depression with multistage inversion (Ru,
1988; Jin, 1989; Li et al., 1998; Gong, 2004; Zhu et al.,
2008; Zhang et al., 2013; Zhang, 2014).
2.1.1 Rifting phase
The Paleogene rifting experienced three phases of
extension. Paleocene was the initial rifting phase, Eocene
the main rifting phase and Oligocene the late rifting phase,
while Changliu Formation (E1c), Liushagang Formation
(E2l) and Weizhou Formation (E3w) were deposited
respectively.
During the depositional period of Changliu Formation
(Fig. 2 and Fig. 3), a few of NE-trending basement faults
were reactivated due to NW–SEE regional tension stress,
and the scattered narrow and shallow half grabens were
formed and filled with coarse clastic sediments. The
depocenter and subsidence center were mainly located
along the eastern segment of the Weixinan fault and the
No. 9 Fault in the Maichen Sag. The Changliu Formation
is more than 2000 m thick in general.
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During the depositional period of the Liushagang
Formation (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3), with the tension stress
orientation changing to NNW–SSE, the main sagcontrolling faults became NEE-trending (about 60°
northeast), which controlled the strike and distribution of
the depocenter and subsidence center in Eocene.
Meanwhile, the fault development reached its peak stage
during this period, but the extent of rifting was uneven.
Some of Weixinan and Wushi Sags became deep subsags
and formed undercompensated sedimentary environment,
where the maximum thickness of Liushagang Formation
reach 2600 m. The 2nd member of the Liushagang
Formation (E2l2) is mainly filled with lacustrine mudstone
and is the predominant source rock development member
(Zhu and Jiang, 1998; Lu et al., 2007). As in the second
stage of the Liushagang Formation, the depocenter and
subsidence center were mainly located along the No.1 and
No. 2 NEE-trending faults in Weixinan Sag, the western
segment of Weixinan fault in the Haizhong Sag, No. 7
Fault in Wushi east subsags and the down-thrown side of
the East Dengloujiao fault in Maichen east subsag. The
2nd member of Liushagang Formation is over 2000 m
thick in Weixinan Sag and Wushi east subsags. The 2nd
member of Liushagang Formation in Haizhong Sag and
Maichen east subsag is also over 1500 m thick.
During the depositional period of Weizhou Formation
(Fig. 2 and Fig. 3), the regional tension stress continued to
turn to nearly NS direction, with a NW-trending dextral
wrench. Main fractures formed during this period were nearly
EW direction with a control on the strike and distribution of
the Oligocene depocenter and subsidence center. The basin
was characterized by fault-depression transition. At the same
time, Eocene faults had inherited activities with a
continuously weakening intensity. The subsags formed in
this stage have a large Weizhou Formation depositional
thickness of more than 2000 m, which is composed of fluvial
and shore-shallow lacustrine sandstone and mudstone.
Depocenter and subsidence center were mainly located along
the No. 3 Fault in the Haizhong Sag, No. 6 Fault in the
Wushi west subsags, East Dengloujiao and West
Dengloujiao faults in the Maichen Sag, and the down-thrown
side of Luzhou Fault in the Leidong Sag. The Weizhou
Formation in the Wushi west subsags is over 3000 m thick,
and Weizhou Formation in the Haizhong Sag, Maichen Sag
and Leidong Sag is over 2000 m thick.
During the Late Oligocene, a dextral–lateral
compression tectonic movement occurred in the Beibuwan
Basin. A shear stress field was superimposed on the
original tension stress field, and the tectonic activity
changed from the rifting previously to compression, fold,
translation and strike-slip of faults. This tectonic
movement gave rise to local structures such as fault
blocks, fault noses and inversion structures, making this
period the most important period of trap development in
the basin (Zhu and Jiang, 1998; Li et al., 2012).
At the end of Oligocene, the rifting phase of the
Beibuwan Basin ended.
2.1.2 Depression phase
The Neogene–Quaternary was the depression phase,
during which Neogene Xiayang Formation (N1x), Jiaowei
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Fig. 1. Comprehensive geological map of the Beibuwan Basin.

Fig. 2. Stratigraphic sequence and tectonic evolution of the Paleogene–Neogene in the Beibuwan Basin (modified from Li et
al., 2012).
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Formation (N1j), Dengloujiao Formation (N1d),
Wanglougang Formation (N2w) and Quaternary System
(QP) were deposited. From Early Miocene to Middle
Miocene, the whole basin subsided, with the depocenter
and subsidence center migrating southeastward. From the
end of Miocene to Quaternary, the Beibuwan Basin
experienced inversion and contraction, which shows that
some NE-trending faults were subjected to torsional
compression deformation and some E–W trending
structures were folded. These structural deformations had
minor influence on the basin subsidence, and the basin
subsidence was mainly affected by the vertical tectonic
dynamics related to mantle activity.
2.2 Types and orderly distribution pattern of sags
The Beibuwan Basin had a strong fault activity in the
Paleogene and weak depression in the Neogene. As a
result, the thickness of the stratum in the lower part is
thicker than that in the upper part and the structure is more
complex in the lower part (Fig. 4). On the view of the
whole basin, the post-rift sequence can be regarded as a
single and unified depression, while the syn-rift sequence
is distributed in many sags separated from each other.
2.2.1 Sag types and characteristics
According to the relative thickness of Changliu,
Liushagang and Weizhou formations, the sags in the
Beibuwan Basin can be divided into three types: type I:
thick Changliu Formation with thin Liushagang
Formation; type II: thick Liushagang Formation; and type
III: thick Weizhou Formation with thin Liushagang
Formation (Li et al., 2012).
The type I is controlled by NE-trending sag-controlling
faults, which were developed in the early stage. Strong
rifting occurred during the depositional period of
Paleocene Changliu Formation, deposited a large set of
red layer sediments composed of coarse clastic sandstone,
conglomerate and red mudstone. In the depositional period
of Liushagang Formation, the activity of sag-controlling
faults became weaker, resulting in thinner sedimentary
strata and was an early ceasing sag, the Maichen west
subsag belongs to this kind of sag.
The type II is controlled by NEE-trending faults. During
the depositional period of the Eocene Liushagang
Formation, faults developed and large subsidence
occurred. Especially in the depositional period of the 2nd
member of the Liushagang Formation, sag-controlling
faults were active intensely, the sag subsided rapidly and
lakes widely developed in the basin. A large set of dark
lacustrine mudstone and shale deposited, which has good
hydrocarbon potential. This kind of sags is conducive to
the formation of hydrocarbon-rich sags, such as Wushi
east subsag and Weixinan Sag (Fig. 3).
The type III is controlled by nearly EW-trending faults.
It had a weak subsidence, and Liushagang Formation is
poorly developed. Strong reactivation of faults and rapid
subsidence can be saw in the sag during the depositional
period of Weizhou Formation, as a result, fluvial and
shore-shallow lacustrine sandstone and mudstone
deposited (Fig. 3). The Haizhong east subsag and
Weixinan Sag are of this kind of subsag.
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2.2.2 Orderly distribution pattern of sags
Syn-sedimentary faults controlled the development and
distribution of sags. Since fault activity varied from
different faults, which resulted in differences in
stratigraphic age, deposit thickness, and sedimentary
facies in sags during the rifting phase.
Due to the zonation of pre-existing faults in the
basement (Liu, 1982; Ma et al., 2014), the sags developed
in NE–NEE trending zones. Taken Qixi Uplift,
Liushagang Bulge and Xuwen Uplift as boundaries, sags
are divided into Weixinan–Haizhong sag zone, Wushi–
Haitoubei sag zone, Maichen–Leidong sag zone and
Fushan subsag zone from northwest to southeast (Fig. 1
and Fig. 3). Due to the difference in extensional strength,
the scale of sag tends to decrease from northwest to
southeast. The depositional period of the 2nd member of
Eocene Liushagang Formation is the peak period during
the rifting development. The No. 1 Fault in northwest
basin controlling the development of the Weixinan Sag
has the maximum displacement of 3570 m in the 2nd
member of Liushagang Formation and mean fault motion
rate of 240 m/Ma. The fault in southeast basin controlling
the development of the Maichen east subsag has the
maximum displacement of 2100 m in the 2nd member of
Liushagang Formation and mean fault motion rate of 140
m/Ma. As the scale and activity rate of sag-controlling
faults in Beibuwan basin decrease from northwest to
southeast (Fig. 5), the thickness and distribution of the
Liushagang Formation in the thick Liushagang Formation
sags also show the same variation rule (Fig. 4 and Fig. 6).
Because of the segmented activity of the same fault
zone, the middle segment had stronger extension than that
of the two ends (Fig. 5). Therefore, the thick Liushagang
sags are generally developed in the middle section of the
fault zone, and the thin Liushagang sags are generally
developed in the two ends of the fault zone. For example,
in the Weixinan–Haizhong subsag zone, the Weixinan
south subsag is a thick Liushagang subsag, and the
Haizhong east and west subsag are thin Liushagang sags.
3 Orderly Distribution of Source Rocks in the 2nd
Member of the Liushagang Fromation
Source rock is the material basis of oil and gas
generation, which determines the resource potential and
distribution of oil and gas in petroliferous basins. Previous
study showed that the oil and gas discovered in the
Beibuwan Basin mainly come from the lacustrine source
rocks of the Eocene Liushagang Formation, and the main
source rocks are developed in the 2nd member of
Liushagang Formation (Yu et al., 2020). The source rocks
of Liushagang Formation in the Beibuwan Basin include
oil shale, mudstone or shale. The organic matter
abundance of oil shale is generally high and most of them
belongs to high quality source rock (Li et al., 2019). The
results of oil-source correlation show that the oil
discovered in Weixinan and Wushi sags are mainly
generated by oil shale (Fu, 2018). The total organic carbon
(TOC) content of oil shale is generally more than 3.00%,
with an average of 5.78% and the hydrocarbon generation
potential (S1 + S2) is generally greater than 10.00 mg/g,
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Fig. 3. Evolution map of sags in the Beibuwan Basin.

Fig. 4. Regional geological section of the Beibuwan Basin (section location is shown in Fig. 1).
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with an average of 35.23 mg/g. The organic matter
abundance of mudstone or shale varies widely and most of
them are medium-good source rocks, TOC content of 0.40
–26.86%, an average of 2.09%, the samples with high
TOC content are generally carbonaceous mudstone, and
(S1 + S2) of 0.20–177.06 mg/g, an average of 7.90 mg/g.
Many wells in Weixinan and Wushi sags revealed oil
shale, while no drilling encountered oil shale in Maichen
and Fushan sags. The thickness of oil shale in the
Weixinan Sag is 13–117 m with an average of 53 m, and
the thickness of oil shale in the Wushi Sag is 3–224 m
with an average of 71 m. There are differences in the
development of oil shale in the 2nd member of
Liushagang Formation in sags, which indicates that the
organic matter abundances of source rocks is significantly
different.
3.1 Differences of organic matter abundances in source
rocks
The organic matter abundances of source rocks in the
2nd member of the Liushagang Formation in sags of the
Beibuwan Basin decrease gradually from northwest to
southeast (Fig. 1, Table 1). The TOC content of source
rocks in the Weixinan Sag is higher than that in the Wushi
Sag, but the difference is small, and the TOC content of
source rocks in Maichen and Fushan sags is significantly
lower than that in Weixinan and Wushi sags. The
hydrocarbon generation potential of sags shows the same
change rule, Weixinan Sag is the highest, Wushi Sag is the
second, Maichen Sag and Fushan Sag are lower.
Therefore, in terms of TOC content and S1 + S2, the source
rocks of the 2nd member of the Liushagang Formation in
the Weixinan Sag are the best, followed by the Wushi Sag,
while Maichen and Fushan sags are relatively poor.
3.2 Differences of organic matter types in source rocks
There are differences in organic matter types of source
rocks in the 2nd member of Liushagang Formation in sags
of Beibuwan Basin (Fig. 7): Weixinan Sag are mainly type
II1, with some type I and type II2; Wushi Sag is mainly
type II1, with some type II2 and few type III; Maichen and
Fushan sags are mainly type II2, with some type II1 and
type III. Generally speaking, the organic matter types of
Weixinan and Wushi sags are better than those of Maichen
and Fushan sags.
Among the organic matter fractions of source rocks, the
sapropelinite content of the source rock in the 2nd member
of Liushagang Formation of Weixinan Sag is the highest,
followed by Wushi Sag, Maichen Sag and Fushan Sag
lower than the former two sags, while the contents of
vitrinite and inertinite show the opposite trend (Table 2).
The results show that the content of organic matter from
algae in the 2nd member of Liushagang Formation source
rock is the highest in Weixinan Sag, followed by Wushi Sag,
while the content of organic matter from algae in Maichen
and Fushan sags decreased, and that from terrestrial higher
plants increased. The biomarker composition of the oil
shows that the content of 4-methyl-C30 sterane of Weixinan
Sag is very high, indicating that there is a lot of organic
matter from algae in the source rocks. The content of 4methyl-C30 sterane in Wushi Sag oil is lower than that in
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Weixinan Sag. The low content of 4-methyl-C30 sterane in
oil from Maichen and Fushan sags indicates that the content
of organic matter from algae decreases, while that from
terrestrial higher plants increases.
4 Reservoir-forming Assemblages and Zones
4.1 Reservoir-caprock assemblages in sags
The tectonic evolution and sedimentary filling of the
Beibuwan Basin have formed several sets of favorable
reservoir-cap assemblages, which jointly controlled and
formed four sets of reservoir-cap assemblages with the
spatial matching relationships between favorable reservoir
-cap assemblages and hydrocarbon source rocks in
Beibuwan Basin (Fig. 2).
(1) Upper Neogene assemblage: littoral sandstone
reservoir of Xiayang-Jiaowei formations and neritic
mudstone caprock of Jiaowei Formation.
(2) Middle Oligocene assemblage: delta and shoreshallow lacustrine sandstone reservoir of the 3rd member
of Weizhou Formation and shore-shallow lacustrine
mudstone caprock of the 2nd member of Weizhou
Formation.
(3) Eocene assemblage, including three subassemblages. This assemblage has poor reservoir quality
of lacustrine-fluvial facies, and the three sub-assemblages
are as follows.
Upper Eocene assemblage: delta sandstone and
lacustrine mudstone assemblage of the 1st member of
Liushagang Formation; Miocene assemblage: beach-bar,
(fan) delta sandstone reservoir and middle-deep lacustrine
mudstone caprock of the 2nd member of Liushagang
Formation; Lower Eocene assemblage: fan-delta reservoir
and shore-shallow lacustrine mudstone caprock of the 3rd
member of Liushagang Formation.
(4) Pre-Paleogene assemblage: limestone reservoir in
buried hill of Pre-Paleogene with a strong heterogeneity
and middle-deep lacustrine mudstone caprock of the 2nd
member of Liushagang Formation.
4.2 Reservoir-forming units in sags
Faults of the Beibuwan Basin were inactive in the
Neogene–Quaternary. Oil and gas were mainly enriched in
Paleogene sequence in the Beibuwan Basin and only a few
accumulated in Neogene (Zhu and Jiang, 1998; Ding et al.,
2003; Yu et al., 2004; Luo and Pang, 2008; Yang et al.,
2009; Yang et al., 2011). Over 40 oilfields and
petroliferous traps have been found in three sags and one
bulge, i.e. Weixinan, Wushi and Fushan sags, and
Weixinan Low Bulge. The sags in the Beibuwan Basin are
half-grabens between bulges. According to the difference
of structural characteristics and accumulation conditions,
there are four types of structural belts laterally: steep slope
zone, deep subsag zone, inner gentle slope zone, outer
gentle slope zone, each of which has different
hydrocarbon accumulation degree.
4.2.1 Steep slope zone
This structural belt includes the bulge of the upthrown
side and the part near the downthrown side of the sagcontrolling fault (Fig. 8). It mainly develops buried-hill
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Fig. 5. The maximum fault displacement and the average fault motion of the second member of Liushagang Formation of main sagcontrolling faults in the Beibuwan Basin.
(a) The maximum fault displacement of main sag-controlling faults; (b) The average fault motion rate of main sag-controlling faults

Fig. 6. Sedimentary facies of the 2nd member of the Liushagang Formation in the Beibuwan Basin.
Table 1 Organic matters abundances of source rocks in the
2nd member of the Liushagang Formation in sags
Sag
Weixinan
Wushi
Maichen
Fushan
Haizhong

Average TOC (%)
2.85/(508)
2.39/(425)
1.67/(475)
1.63/(55)
1.58/(19)

Average (S1 + S2)/(mg/g)
14.03/(489)
9.58/(456)
5.06/(42)
4.10/(54)
3.47/(16)

Note: The figures in brackets refer to the number of samples.

inside, uplift drape anticline and structure-stratigraphy
traps. The occurrence of source rocks is an important

factor to control the oil and gas migration in half-grabens
(Deng, 2014). Sags in the Beibuwan basin are half-graben,
the occurrence of source rock in the 2nd member of
Liushagang Formation is mainly inclined to the gentle
slope zone, which determines the area of hydrocarbon
collecting in the steep slope zone is smaller. Therefore,
there is more hydrocarbon migration to the gentle slope
zone, while the hydrocarbon supply to the steep slope zone
is less. There are only a few small reservoirs found in the
steep slope zone of Weixinan Sag, such as Weizhou 10-3,
Weizhou 6-1 and Weizhou 5-7, the trap type is fault-nose
and the reservoir is fan-delta sandstone in the Liushagang
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Formation.
4.2.2 Deep subsag zone
Deep subsags are spatially source kitchens. The main
trap types are the basin-floor fan and fault traps. In
general, hydrocarbon accumulates inside source rock.
Lacustrine sediments with small faults usually develop
small-scale sand bodies, and the properties of reservoirs
are generally poor. At present, only a few hydrocarbon
were found in this structural belt in the Beibuwan basin,
and lens reservoirs are developed in Bailian and Yongan
districts in the Fushan Sag (Liao et al., 2015).
4.2.3 Inner gentle slope zone
Delta-front sandstones with good reservoir properties
are generally develop in the 1st member of the Liushagang
Formation to the 3rd member of Weizhou Formation in
the inner gentle slope zone of each sag in Beibuwan Basin,
and forms a good reservoir-caprock assemblage with the
mudstone which is widely distributed in the overlying 2nd
to 1st member of Weizhou Formation. As discussed
above, gentle slope zone is the most favorable
hydrocarbon accumulation zone in the Beibuwan Basin.
Those sags with sufficient hydrocarbon sources such as
Weixinan Sag, oil and gas can be migrated to the outer
gentle slope zone and even to the bulge. The accumulation
of oil and gas in other sags are also preferred to
accumulate in the inner gentle slope zone, and the
favorable structures such as large fault uplift and nosereverse faults are also developed in the inner gentle slope
zone. As result, the inner gentle slope zone is the most
favorable structural belt in the Beibuwan Basin. Medium
scaled oilfields such as Weizhou 11-1, Weizhou 11-2 and
Weizhou 12-1 are found in the inner gentle slope zone of
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Weixinan Sag (Fig. 8), and Weizhou 12-1 is the largest
oilfield discovered by CNOOC in the Beibuwan Basin.
Medium scaled oilfields such as Wushi 17-2, Wushi 16-1
and Wushi 23-5 are found in the nose-like inversion
structural belt of inner gentle slope zone in the east part of
Wushi Sag. Huachang and Bailian oil and gas fileds are
found in the inner gentle slope zone in Fuzhou subsag (Li
et al., 2014).
4.2.4 Outer gentle slope zone
The outer gentle slope zone includes the part of the
gentle slope belt far away from sags and the adjacent uplift
(Fig. 8). Because the outer gentle slope is far from
hydrocarbon source kitchen and generally obstructed by
antithetic faults and subsags, the hydrocarbon lateral
migration is poorer than that of the inner gentle slope
zone. It is difficult for hydrocarbon to accumulate in this
structural belt and the oil and gas reserves are much
smaller than those in the inner gentle slope zone. At
present, only three oil field (Weizhou 11-4, Weizhou 12-2
and Weizhou 12-10) has been found in this structural belt
in Weixinan Sag, where the hydrocarbon source is
sufficient. The trap types are Palaeogene fault blocks and
Neogene drape anticlines. The reservoir is delta sandstone
of 3rd member of Liushagang Formation and shallow
marine sandstone of Jiaowei and Xiayang formations.
5 Hydrocarbon Enrichment in the Beibuwan Basin
5.1 The controlling factors of source rocks orderly
distribution in the 2nd member of Liushagang
Formation
Structural movement controls the paleogeographic in
continental faulted basin, which determines the formation

Fig. 7. Correlation between hydrogen indexs and maximum pyrolysis temperatures for source rocks of the 2nd member of the
Liushagang Formation from main sags of the Beibuwan Basin.

Table 2 Organic macerals of source rocks from the 2nd member of Liushagang Formation in sags of the Beibuwan Basin
Source rock
Organic macerals
member
Weixinan Sag
The 2nd
Sapropelinite
63.29/(272)
member of
Exinite
3.05/(272)
Liushagang
Vitrinite
24.62/(272)
Formation
Inertinite
9.04/(272)
Note: The figures in brackets refer to the number of samples.

Wushi Sag
58.70/(275)
5.11/(275)
27.15/(275)
9.04/(275)

Content (%)
Maichen Sag
54.11/(48)
2.62/(48)
40.32/(48)
2.95/(48)

Fushan Sag
46.97/(22)
0.32/(22)
42.45/(22)
10.26/(22)

Haizhong Sag
42.44/(35)
2.16/(35)
38.43/(35)
16.97/(35)
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and extinction of the basin accommodation space, and is
the conclusive factor for the formation of the lake basin. In
a specific structural background, the formation of
lacustrine source rocks is closely related to paleoclimatic,
paleoproductivity and organic matter preservation
conditions (Zhang, 2008).
5.1.1 Structural control on the development of source
rocks
The Beibuwan Basin is a continental rift basin, the
difference of structural factors is the main factor which
affects the development and quality of source rocks in
sags. The structural factors include fault motion rate,
subsidence rate and so on.
(1) Fault motion rate and the development of source
rocks
The subsidence and sedimentary filling of the sags are
controlled by the movement of sag-controlling faults. The
large-scale and high-speed subsidence of the sag can be
caused by the higher fault motion rate, which will affect
the development and distribution of source rocks. Previous
studies on the relationship between fault motion rate and
organic matter abundances of source rocks in hydrocarbon
-rich sags of offshore China indicate that, the probability
of developing good source rocks with TOC > 1% is higher
when the motion rate of sag-controlling faults is greater
than 100 m/Ma (Jiang et al., 2014). There are five sags in
the Beibuwan Basin where the motion rate of boundary
fault is greater than 100 m/Ma. According to the fault
motion rate from high to low, they are No.1 Fault, No.3
Fault, No.7 Fault, East Dengloujiao fault and Lingao fault
(Fig. 1 and Fig. 5). Except for No.3 Fault in Haizhong east
subsag, the activity rate of other four faults has a positive
correlation with organic matter abundances in the 2nd
member of Liushagang Formation (Table 1), which
indicates that the motion rate of sag-controlling faults
plays an important role in controlling of the source rock
quality.

Fig. 8. Division of structural belt in the Weixinan Sag.

(2) Sag subsidence rate and the development of
source rocks
Previous study shows that subsidence rate in sags
controls the quality of source rocks. If the subsidence rate
is high, the lake basin will deposit deep or semi-deep
lacustrine sedimentation, which is beneficial for the
development of good source rocks (Xu et al., 2007). The
statistical data shows that good source rocks with TOC >
1% are generally developed when the subsidence rate
reaches 100 m/Ma in offshore China hydrocarbon-rich
sags with fresh-brackish water environment (Jiang et al.,
2014). The subsidence rates of Weixinan Sag, Haizhong
east subsag, Wushi west subsag, Maichen east subsag and
Fushan Sag in Beibuwan Basin are all greater than 100m/
Ma (Fig. 9). In addition to Haizhong east subsag, the
subsidence rates of the other four sags have a positive
correlation with the organic matter abundances of the
source rocks in the 2nd member of Liushagang Formation
(Tabel 1 and Fig. 9), indicating that the subsidence rate has
an important impact on the quality of source rocks.
5.1.2 Paleoproductivity and preservation conditions
control on the development of source rocks
There is a similar paleoclimate in sags of Beibuwan
Basin during the Liushagang Formation depositional
period. In addition to the conclusive structural factors,
lacustrine paleoproductivity and organic matter
preservation conditions are also important reasons for the
differences of source rocks quality in sags.
(1) The difference of lacustrine paleoproductivity in
the 2nd member of Liushagang Formation
In both marine and continental strata, the development
of high-quality source rocks is closely related to
planktonic algae (Zhang, 2008). The sapropelite content is
dominant in the high-quality source rocks of Liushagang
Formation in Beibuwan Basin (Table 2), and the content of
4-methyl-C30 sterane from algae is rich, which indicates
that the organic matter in the high-quality source rocks of
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Liushagang Formation is mainly from planktonic algae
(Yu et al., 2020). Paleoproductivity and climate are the
direct factors affecting the abundance of organic matter in
sediments. In addition to algal bloom, the eutrophication
degree of ancient river system is another determinant of
lake productivity. Research shows that the eutrophication
degree of the lake basin water is mainly controlled by the
type of original rock in the provenance, while the granite
is the richest in phosphorus (P), iron (Fe), molybdenum
(Mo) and other nutrient elements compared with
sedimentary rock, metamorphic rock and other magmatic
rock types (Hu, 2005). These elements mainly exist in
biotite, apatite and other minerals of granite, and in the
warm and humid climate, it flows into the lake basin with
rainwater and river after weathering and dissolution,
providing nutrients for the algae blooms (Liu et al., 2001;
Zhu et al., 2004; Huang et al., 2012). There are four
provenances in Beibuwan Basin during the depositional
period of Liushagang Formation, including Yuegui Uplift,
Qixi Uplift, Liusha Bulge and Xuwen Uplift. Wells
indicated that the bedrock of Qixi uplift and Liusha bulge
is mainly Mesozoic granite (Yu et al., 2020), which is
covered by Weizhou Formation. The granite provenance is
weathering and denudation area during the depositional
period of the 2nd member of Liushagang Formation,
providing provenance rich in P, Pe, Mo and other nutrient
elements for adjacent sags (Fig. 10). The scale of Qixi
uplift is much larger than that of Liusha Bulge. Qixi Uplift
mainly provides provenance to Weixinan, Wushi and
Haizhong sags, while the Liusha Bulge mainly provides
provenance to Wushi and Maichen sags. Therefore, in
terms of the abundance of nutrient elements that lead to
the eutrophication of the lake basin, Weixinan and Wushi
sags are the best, followed by Maichen, Haizhong and
Fushan sags.
(2) The difference of organic matter preservation
conditions in the 2nd member of Liushagang
Formation
After the sedimentation of organic matter, those
effectively accumulated and preserved can finally form
good source rock. Therefore, the difference of preservation
conditions is another important factor which affects the
quality of source rocks in sags of the Beibuwan Basin.
The reducibility of sedimentary environment can be
reflected by the content of reduced sulfur in source rocks.
The higher of reduced sulfur content, the stronger of the
sedimentary environment reducibility, which is favorable
for the preservation of organic matter. The average content
of reduced sulfur in source rocks of Liushagang Formation
in Weixinan, Wushi, Maichen, Fushan and Haizhong sags
is 0.93%, 0.32%, 0.01%, 0.27% and 0.14% respectively.
Therefore, the preservation conditions of organic matter in
Weixinan and Wushi sags are better than those in Fushan,
Haizhong and Maichen sags.
Pristane/phytane (Pr/Ph) is an important indicator of the
redox property in sedimentary environment. Previous
study on crude oil samples from different sedimentary
environments of China showed that source rocks
developed in strong reductive environments have more
phytane and its Pr/Ph < 0.8; source rocks formed under
reductive environments showed pristane and phytane
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content equilibrium, with Pr/Ph = 0.8–2.8; source rocks
developed in the weak oxidation and weak reduction
environment have the advantage of Pristane content, and
the Pr/Ph value is 2.8–4.0 (Mei and Liu, 1980). The Pr/Ph
ratio of crude oil from Liushagang Formation in sags of
Beibuwan Basin were measured. The Pr/Ph ratio of crude
oil from Maichen and Fushan sags is generally lager than
3.0, which indicated that the source rocks were formed in
weak oxidation sedimentary environment. The Pr/Ph ratio
of crude oil in Weixinan and Wushi sags is generally 1.0–
3.0, and source rocks were developed in a strong reductive
sedimentary environment, indicating that the reducing
property of Weixinan and Wushi sags is stronger than that
of Maichen and Fushan sags in the depositional period of
Liushagang Formation.
Water stratification is an important feature of lacustrine
system, which can form anoxic bottom water favorable for
organic matter preservation (Zhang, 2008). The reason for
water stratification is that the density of lacustrine water
changes due to differences in temperature and salinity,
thus forming thermocline and halocline. The content of
gammacerane in Liushagang Formation of the Beibuwan
Basin is generally low, which indicates that the organic
matter were deposited in fresh-brackish lacustrine
depositional environment. Therefore, the lacustrine water
at the depositional period of Liushagang Formation is
dominated by temperature stratification, which is mainly
affected by climate, water depth and hydrodynamic
conditions. It was tropical-subtropical climate at the
depositional period of the Liushagang Formation in the
Beibuwan Basin, so climate was not the main reason for
the temperature stratification difference in the sags. The
deeper and quieter the lake is, the easier to form
temperature stratification, and the water depth and
quietness of rift lake basin are mainly affected by the
boundary fault motion rate, sag subsidence rate and
deposition rate (Jiang et al., 2014). The influence of fault
motion rate and sag subsidence rate on source rocks has
been discussed above, and the influence of sag deposition
rate on source rocks will be discussed here.
The influence of deposition rate on the development of
source rocks has two opposite sides (Carroll and Bohacs,
2001; Harris et al, 2004). When the deposition rate is too
high, the organic matter from aquatic plankton is easy to
be diluted by terrigenous sediments, and if the deposition
rate is too low, the organic matter is prone to be oxidized
and not to be covered by mudstone in time. Only when the
deposition rate is slightly lower than the subsidence rate to
form the undercompensated deposition then the source
rocks can be easily preserved. Previous studies have
found that it is favorable for the development of good
source rocks (TOC > 1%) in fresh-brackish water when
the ratio of deposition rate to sedimentation rate is 0.7–1
(Zhang, 2008; Jiang et al., 2014). During the depositional
period of the 2nd member of Liushagang Formation, the
ratios of deposition rate to sedimentation rate in Weixinan,
Wushi, Maichen and Fushan sags are 0.976, 0.973, 0.984
and 0.988, respectively. The above four sags were
undercompensated in the depositional period of the 2nd
member
of
Liushagang
Formation
and
the
undercompensation degree in Weixinan Sag and Wushi
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Sag is higher than that in east Maichen Sag and Fushan
Sag, which indicates that Weixinan Sag and east Wushi
Sag are more favorable to form the semi-deep lacustrine
environment and develop source rocks than Maichen and
Fushan sags. The motion rate of boundary fault in
Haizhong west subsags is 310 m/Ma. The provenance
supplement is sufficient due to its proximity to Yuegui
Uplift, well data reveal that the sandstone content of the
2nd member of Liushagang Formation in the center of the
sag is up to 35% and contains gravel. The kerogen type in
the 2nd member of Liushagang Formation in Haizhong
west subsags is II2–III, which indicates the importance of
undercompensation deposition in the development of high
quality source rocks from the opposite aspect.
5.2 Thermal evolution characteristics of source rocks
in the 2nd member of Liushagang Formation
Source and heat are the two basis for the generation of
oil and gas. Source rock is the internal factor, while heat is
the external factor, both internal and external factors are

Fig. 9. Histogram of fault motion rate, subsidence rate and
sedimentation rate in the 2nd member of the Liushagang Formation in the Beibuwan basin.

Fig.10. Distribution of basement lithology in the Beibuwan basin.

indispensable. The coupling of source and heat controls
the amount of hydrocarbon generation, the phase behavior
of hydrocarbon fluids (oil or gas) and the distribution of
oil and gas (Zhang, 2012). The orderly distribution pattern
and its main controlling factor of source rocks in the 2nd
member of Liushagang Formation in sags of the Beibuwan
Basin have been discussed above, this part will focus on
the influence of geothermal field and strata depth on the
thermal evolution of source rocks.
The Beibuwan Basin is a Cenozoic rift basin with
unique geothermal field (Kang et al., 1993). The bottom
hole temperature data of 86 wells were used to study
plane geothermal gradient in the Beibuwan Basin. The
result show that the average geothermal gradient of the
Beibuwan Basin is 3.72 °C/100m, and the geothermal
gradient of Weixinan, Haizhong, Wushi, Maichen and Leidong
sags are 3.86 °C/100m, 3.61 °C/100m, 3.63 °C/100m,
3.24 °C/100m and 3.59 °C/100m, respectively (Fig. 11).
The Fushan Sag, which is located in the southern part of
the Beibuwan Basin (Fig. 1), has been widely invaded by
volcanic rocks since the Miocene. The geothermal
gradient is generally high, 5.06 °C/100m of Bailian area
in the east, 3.88 °C/100m of Huachang area in the middle,
and 4.21 °C/100m in Meitai area in the west (Liu, 2015).
The geothermal gradient of Weixinan and Fushan sags is
higher than that of basin average geothermal gradient, and
that of Wushi, Haizhong and Leidong sags is slightly
lower than that of basin, while that of the Maichen Sag is
significantly lower than that of the basin.
In addition to geothermal field, the thermal evolution of
source rocks is also closely related to the strata depth. The
depth of the 2nd member of Liushagang Formation in the
Wushi Sag is relatively large, with a maximum depth of
top surface up to 5400 m, while the maximum depth of the
top surface of the 2nd member of Liushagang Formation
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in other sags is 4000–4500 m. The basin simulation results
(Fig. 12 and Fig. 13) show that the maturity of the top and
bottom surfaces of the 2nd member of Liushagang
Formation in Weixinan and Haizhong sags is mainly in the
mature stage (RO = 0.7%–1.3%) and high mature (RO =
1.3%–2.0%)-post mature stage (RO > 2.0%). Due to the
deep burial of the 2nd member of Liushagang Formation,
the thermal evolution of source rocks in Wushi Sag is
higher than that in other sags: The top surface is mainly in
the mature-high mature stage and parts are in the post
mature stage, while the bottom surface is in the stage of
high mature-post mature. Although the top surface depth
of the 2nd member of Liushagang Formation in Maichen
and Leidong sags is close to that in Weixinan and
Haizhong sags, the source rocks maturity is lower due to
lower geothermal gradient of these two sags and smaller
thickness of the 2nd member of Liushagang Formation.
The top surface and bottom surface of the 2nd member of
Liushagang Formation in Maichen and Leidong sags are
mainly in mature stage and mature-high mature stage. The
source rocks depth in the 2nd member of Liushagang
Formation in the west of Fushan Sag is larger than that in
the east. The source rocks maturity in the 2nd member of
Liushagang Formation in Huangtong subsag is similar to
that in Maichen east subsag, the top surface is mainly in
the mature stage, and only part of the bottom surface is in
the high mature stage. However, due to the influence of
igneous rock intrusion at depth of 2500–3100 m in the 2nd
member of Liushagang Formation, RO in the eastern
Bailian subsag increases rapidly with a maximum value of
2.7% , and has entered the post mature stage (Liu, 2015).
According to the above analysis, it can be concluded that
the difference of the source rocks thermal evolution in the
2nd member of Liushagang Formation in sags of the
Beibuwan Basin is caused by the joint control of the
geothermal field and the strata depth.
5.3 Hydrocarbon enrichment of the Beibuwan Basin
At present, the discovered reserves of oil and gas in the
Beibuwan Basin are mainly distributed in Weixinan,
Wushi, Maichen and Fushan sags (Li et al., 2020). There is
minor difference in the scale of sags, but there are
significant differences in the discovered oil and gas
reserves. The proved oil reserves of CNOOC in Weixinan
and Wushi sags are about 3.3 × 108 m3 and 0.83 × 108 m3
respectively, the exploration effectiveness are very goodgood, and the enrichment degree of oil and gas are very
high-high. The proved oil reserves of PetroChina in
Fushan Sag are 0.45 × 108 m3, with good exploration
effectiveness and high oil and gas enrichment. CNOOC
drilled 13 wells in the western part of Maichen Sag, but no
oil and gas was discovered, Sinopec has proved 0.066 ×
108m3 crude oil reserves in the eastern part of Maichen
Sag, with poor exploration effectiveness and poor oil and
gas enrichment.
Based on the above systematic study on the differences
of source rock quality and thermal evolution, the types of
source and thermal coupling in sags of the Beibuwan
Basin are summarized according to the theory of cocontrol of source and heat (Table 3). The sag-controlling
fault activity, lacustrine paleoproductivity and organic
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matter preservation conditions are excllent during the
depositional period of the 2nd member of Liushagang
Formation in Weixinan and Wushi sags, so the high
quality source rocks are widely developed in these two
sags. Because the thermal evolution degree of the two sags
is relatively high, so they belong to “source sufficient-heat
sufficient” and “source sufficient-heat enough” sags with
good source heat coupling conditions, forming the best
two exploration effectiveness sags in the Beibuwan Basin.
The reservoirs in Weixinan Sag are mainly distributed in
the Paleogene Liushagang Formation, the 3rd member of
the Weizhou Formation and the Neogene Jiaowei
Formation, and the trap types are anticline, fault nose,
fault block and structural lithologic traps. The reservoirs in
the Wushi Sag are concentrated in the 2nd and 3rd
members of Paleogene Liushagang Formation, and the
trap type is mainly fault block (Yang, 2016). The fault
uplift structure of the inner gentle slope zone and the drape
anticline of the outer gentle slope zone in the Weixinan
Sag and the nose-like inversion structure in the inner
gentle slope zone of the Wushi Sag are the favorable
structural background for the accumulation of largemedium scaled reservoirs. The sag-controlling fault
activity, lacustrine paleoproductivity and organic matter
preservation conditions in the Fushan Sag are not as good
as those in Weixinan Sag during the depositional period of
the 2nd member of the Liushagang Formation, so the
quality of source rocks in Fushan Sag are relatively poor.
However, the Fushan Sag belongs to the type of “source
enough-heat sufficient” hydrocarbon-rich sag due to the
continuous external heat provided by multi-stage igneous
rock intrusion and enhanced hydrocarbon generation for
dispersed organic matter (Fu et al., 2019). Huachang,
Bailian and Meitai oil and gas fields have been discovered
in the Fushan Sag, the reservoirs are mainly distributed in 1st
and 3rd members of the Liushagang Formation in inner
gentle slope zone, and the trap types are fault block, fault
nose and structural lithologic traps (Li et al., 2014; Liao et
al., 2015; Liu, 2015). Therefore, the oil and gas fields
discovered in the Beibuwan Basin have obvious
characteristics of co-control of source and heat, and the
favorable traps in the rifting phase of inner gentle slope zone
control the distribution of large-medium scaled reservoirs.
Geochemical data show that the organic matter
abundances of the source rocks in the 2nd member of the
Liushagang Formation in Haizhong and Maichen sags is
relatively low, however, the exploration potential of these
two sags cannot be ignored because there is no well
revealing the source rocks of the 2nd member of
Liushagang Formation in the central part of Haizhong and
Maichen sags. The study shows that Haizhong east subsag
and Maichen east subsag are thick Liushagang type
subsags (Fig. 3). The motion rates and subsidence rates of
sag-controlling No. 3 Fault and East Dengloujiao fault are
greater than 100 m/Ma (Fig. 1 and Fig. 5), and the
sedimentation rate/subsidence rate is smaller than 1 (Fig.
9), which indicated that the two subsags can form a semideep lacustrine sedimentary environment with large
accommodation space and good preservation conditions
(Fig. 6). During the depositional period of the 2nd member
of Liushagang Formation, the granite provenance of Qixi
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Fig. 11. Plane distribution of geothermal gradient in the Beibuwan Basin.

Fig. 12. Maturity distribution map of the 2nd member of Liushagang Formation source rock top (T 83) in the Beibuwan Basin

uplift and Liusha bulge provided nutrients to Haizhong
east subsags and Maichen east subsag. The
paleoproductivity conditions of the lake were good and it
was favorable for the development of source rocks with
high organic matter abundances, but the quality of source
rocks should be inferior to that of Weixinan Sag and
Wushi Sag. Haizhong east subsag and Maichen east

subsag belong to the type of “source enough-heat
enough”, which are new favorable exploration areas in the
Beibuwan Basin. Due to the limitation of the source rocks
quality, the amount of hydrocarbon generation would not
be very large, and oil and gas are preferentially
accumulated in favorable traps in the rifting phase of inner
gentle slope zone.
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Fig. 13. Maturity distribution map of the 2nd member of Liushagang Formation source rock bottom (T 86) in the Beibuwan Basin.

6 Conclusions
(1) The Beibuwan Basin is a continental margin rift
basin, and there are four rows of north–eastward spreading
sag belts in the basin. Under the control of the activity of
sag-controlling faults, the scale of sags shows the
characteristics of orderly distribution. The overall rule is
the scale of sags is gradually weakened from northwest to
southeast, while the scale of central part in a single sag
zone is usually larger than that at two ends.
(2) Controlled by the activity of the sag-controlling
faults, the paleoproductivity and organic matter
preservation condition, the 2nd member of Liushagang
Formation source rocks’quality in the Beibuwan basin
decreases from the northwest to the southeast with gradual
variation. And the difference between sag-controlling
faults’activity
is
the
decisive
factor,
while
paleoproductivity and organic matter preservation
condition are important factors.
(3) The source rocks and geothermal field controls the
development of hydrocarbon-rich sags in the Beibuwan
Basin and the favorable structures in the rift strata of the
inner gentle slope belt controls the distribution of large
and medium-scaled reservoirs. Under the guidance of this
Table 3 Source and heat coupling type of the sags in the
Beibuwan basin
Sag
Weixinan
Haizhong
Wushi
Maichen
Leidong
Fushan

Source rock
quality
Sufficient
Enough
Sufficient
Enough
Enough
Enough

Source rock
Source and thermal
maturity
coupling type
Enough
Source sufficient–heat enough
Enough
Source enough–heat enough
Sufficient
Source enough–heat sufficient
Enough
Source enough–heat enough
Insufficient Source enough–heat insufficient
Sufficient
Source enough–heat sufficient

understanding, the favorable structures in the rift strata of
inner gentle slope zone in Haizhong east subsag and
Maichen east subsag are selected as potential favorable
exploration regions. The understanding of the hydrocarbon
enrichment and its main controlling factors in Beibuwan
Basin also provides a significant guidance for the oil and
gas exploration in other rift basins.
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